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LOCAL ITEMS.
Superior quality cakes and candies E

at Ben C. Wolf's, 511 Texas street.

A negro woman named Emma s

1Williams was drowned in the river mn
front of the city last Sunday. She is 9
supposed to have fallen from her tl
husbands fish boat, as she was con-
siderably intoxicated when she went
aboard. Her body was recovered
Monday about 20 feet below the boat. fi

Gold d Hams, jinest in the w
market, always fresh, at Goldstein,
Rose & Co's.

Chief Nelson and Lieutenant gi
.Bonton wish it understood that the gc
ladies can now attend market Sun- T]
day morning without fear of being
crowded and jostled by idle, loafing be
negroes. This is a great Improve-
ment, a reform which no doubt will we
tb.duly appreciated.

Tie s3ea *. Q nay. at
The 80th instant is the day ixed

for the Red Men's grand exeur- bll
blon to Monroe. Everything has
been arranged for a easurable
clay, and no one can afford to
mis it o`

Mr. J. A. Tetts, the genial gentle- m
man who wields a trenchant pencil oO
Omn th editorial department of the 1
RobtsbII leaWt Flag, paid Ts Poac- r
.Ess an agreeable call Wednesday. 9

Lsitaeas, lad
The best ice cream freeser made; at I
also White Mountain. The Fair. do,

A spleuded rain fell here Saturday
last, which was of immense benefit to Pri
the young crops, and. was likewise
very acceptable to the town dwellers
in laying the dust.

ges
Corn, oats, bran and hay at Gold. this

tein Bose & Co's.

Shreveport now has a collecting tr
agency which, we do not hesitate to this
state. is the Anest system in the f.
world. Terms of admission to mem- Co.
bership given on application the Tan
rnoonas. Il

Bologna mniSe toothsome and V
inticinag, made Wagner Bro.

We were shown a cherry last at-
urday that was almost, if not quit%,
as large as a patridge egg whiebh e
was grown in Bossier parish. Bow ris
is that for fruit culture in North eom
Louisianali

Tie emla 10 emt Stee.
Opers some splendid bargains ia
rerigerator, ise meam frrees.. will
croquet se, etc. Jobh

The gauntlet has been thrown down
by some of the saloons, which rwe
openly violating the sundy law. ad
Wethink we will be pepared to
give names soon, and then Ta Puoe-
RaE will cheArfIly take up that a
glov nest

with
Wagner Bros make a spe iatty

of Viena sausag r
Mr. T. B. Gladney, of BRush Poit e

in the Fihst ward of this parish, wit
showed his beaming ncountenae i
TaE Pmaeases omoe Tesday. Mr. o
TladEq be-ide belag a Iod f.e-

er, is imu lit cam a tt B e tep
c~-~Lm~litaPa

CetsI .j iii 1DITO. Friends, I have been carefully lis-

R tening to all that the many houses e
92. have to say about their bargains and n

inducements to patrons, and I can 0

safely insure you, one and all, that n
when it comes to actual comparison I•
of values, or dollars and cents, of 03dies new and desirable fine goods, there P

0- is but one who leads, beyond any t(
nma shadow of a doubt, and that is Her- Itor ] man Zodiag. I don't think it will re- w

e is quire a Roman philosopher to read tl

her the following prices and easily see pl
con- for themselves: mrent MONDAY Of

red will be filled with attractions. Don't at
KoSt fail to avail yourselves of the oppor- vi

tunity. You will be well pleased as
the with your purchases. ri

' Select from this list of low cuts: H
Our entire stock of line French or- heCant gandies, the highest art in fabrics, gr

the goods worth from 75e to 40c; will go toIn- Thursday at 290 only. th

ing 250 assorted colors ladies'l oth pa
ig belts at 0l each. pi

-200 ladies' garden hats at 100 each; bywill worth 35c. wa

186 ladies' fine, easy fitting corsets ml
at 65c; worth at least $1.50. thired 50 peices of heavy threequarters co]

ar- bleached domestic at 3c. I.
40 peices, one ems, and the last of fell

to those printed linen, at 2}c per yard; tam
only 25e for a dress. ne

10 pieces fast colors red table da- qus
emak mat2; goods ars worth 46 at Viz
other houses. and

0e lfo mimse' beuatiful sailar hat at clei
- 25 each. ma

25 dosen (and that the last) of the Pal
ladies' extra heavy liale thread hose is Ile; at 171c; fast black, remember, and you and

don't want to miss them. per
Bobet bars at greatly reduced haS

to pricef.rs
ise TUNss AND TranvaIxo r i. l om

We have just received 75 of has
the most beantiful ladies' and bro
gent's trunks ever shown in fiSed- this market, and if you in- in z

tend taking a summer trip, a nies Ag trunkorbag is always the proper in tto thing. We propose to save you flet

Si fully 80 per cent on your parchases. ind
Come and see them at the invisible o tl
as HERMAN ZODIAG'8. mna

Judge A. W. O. Hicks has some s_
far registered Jersey heifers
-whis he will sell at reok-bottm on
pri that

THE LAST.
! Mr. John Lake has received his

- commission and qualified under it. __w His was the last to arrive, but having
omeat last his installation, we be w

lieve, plaesall the new oaPers of an
this parish in harness for the ensuing not1mw years. And again for that time Mayswill the senial and accommodating force
John Lake hold sway as guardian of
our cort a he has done for thepmt aLs

Stwelve year The parish is glad epo
btha Mr. Lake is sately aemsoneed,

and the old mahinery- I pwi oed
Sin them sm em eth wayl a s of ro

WagPer BI m'. stalls are always
meat and attative, und ma supphed Th
with the fist mets in the city. Dishs

by a,Mr. Andrew eareto is having his

thereugh pmir sor oconpamsy,whieh A delwI tiake plae soo as itis. ty. t t

eh eh es v. b ndee

Fr the momt debiioum of iscea, g

A NOVELTY.

ThePower of Our Mayor Invoked to As- I
Mist in Collecting Debts.

This is an age of revelation, a
period of awakening, and our people
are just realizing what a great and
rapid country they are living in. In t

progression than the citizens of
Shreveport. They are advanced to a Cr lis- degree beyond the dwellers of most P

ows cities, and the honor for this advance- g

and ment is due to Mr. J. W. White, one h
can of the present city administration's 0i

that most useful politicians. It will be P
rison remembered that Mr. White is lease w

a, of of the bidangeur service of Shreve- P
there port. That is, he has the sole right r

any to do the night scavenger work for di
Her- the limits of the town. As if there th1 re- was not sufficient renumeration in ix
read this, he was likewise, by grace of the m

see present city council, made market w
master. The duties of the latter to
o>ee made it too arduous for him to fy

on't attend to the collecting for the ser- an

por- vice rendered in the former, and his sused active brain was put to work to de- m(

rive some means of escaping it. ani: His resources did not fail him, and inl

or- he hit upon the plan of making ne- wilrics, groees who needed his services come rot

go to the market and pay in advance for all,
the work to be done. This advance fv

loth payment and hunting him up for the He

privilege of doing it was objected to Secah; by the parties on whom the demand Yo

was made, and absolute refusal was Ra
ete made to comply with them. But at sni

this Mr. White was in no wise dis- 'ter. concerted. Belonging to the faction get

from whence the mayor emanated, he san
Sof felt that he could invoke the assis- pro
id; tane of that offecial in compelling the Plat

negroes to comply with his just(?) re- andda- quest. Nor was he mistaken, for Mayor this

at Vinson readilyaceded t, his letitior, aide
and now when a negro's closet needs

at cleaning, and he doesnot go up tothe gm
market house, hunt Mr. White up, and

he pay him in advance for the work, he Mlme is hauled up before Mayor Vinson
~oand fined for the failurma The price T
per box is generally 50 cents, and we IOU

ed have heard of one woman who was
first fined $250 because she did not
comply with this demand, and after Inds

of having paid 25 cents, she was mead brought back the second time and varu

in fined 2.50 again, the work, bear in tin- ind, having never been dor e m
c Are we not moving at a rapid pacer in this countryt It isa bright re-

m Section, truly, which our people can turei
, indalge in, when their minds dwell A. E

on the manipulation of our city gov- B.
eramen t Theideof the mayor of B.
Shrevepor lending himself to such a BUSaebemel Mr. Vinson waspproehed Th
Sonthe b ct and openly admitted

that it was a fat, alleging that "they ing tL
would not pay 'Jap'" without this ducts
actionon hispark Yt.e gods, but is and a
i this not a golden opportunity for Ju tti
tise to takoe .sonem w

SItis a grIad prerogative to stand and I
omin with thepeowr that be If so a~

ad one owes yoe a debt that he will theot pa tell yr misfortee to tii Ie Npr ViMy , nad se if he willat ingw
-for ee the realcitrant to terms. tn

Sephone hu at 1158 Texas arenu. Te

S .t o.ma l ,is making im-

provements on his Umidmee in Allen-
dale. The

D ' •n to in meI Those daesirtag comfartahle far-nished mooa•ms be eco modated
by applying at Tar Paceasse eof been a

did..
Don't ail to go on the emm arrag

me btoa Monree on the 80th ifnsea isl'A delighttfl picnie wib be giaen
at that ity, whch promises to be g e
aday for marth loers to have fai Shaye,I*aw. Bumembe, the Bl Mu aenad a
will have charge ther and the7 geL
make oa tilures in their eanttaiete. The cha.ges will he ' w

1114lr~rk ~udge I

CITY OF SERVEKPORT SUED.

to AR- Electric Railway and Motive Power

Company the Plailtifl-.435,000
,Claimed as Damnages.

eople Believing that it had rights granted

and by a previous administration which
In the present had no right to divest it
ple of, the Electric Railway and Motive
d to Power Company, despite the action

Sof the City Council in rescinding its t

Itoa charter, under the direction of itsmost president, Mr. W. E. Hamilton, be-

e- gan work with a force of laborers on c
, one Monday last, building its road bed r

ion's on Southern avenue. Scarcely had o
Sbe pick and shovel been put at work v

lease when Cheif of Police W. A. Nelson p

eve- pounced upon Mr. Hamilton and ar-
ight rested him for violating the city or- T

for dinanoe in obstructing the public nihere thoroughfares, etc. The latter gave n
s in bond for his apesrance before the a

the mayor Tuesday morning, by whom he rerket was on that day fined $5, and ordered a
itter to cease operations on its claimed
n to franchise. As the result of his trial

per- and fine, the corporation instituted
his suit against the city Wednesday

de- morning, claiming $35,000 damages,
it and asking for an injunction restrain-and ing the city from further interfering

ne- with the prosecution of work on the
me road. The petition of this road also
for alleges a conspiracy on the part ofnee five members of the council, Messrs.

the Herman Herold, C. J. Randall, W. D.I to Sofield, J. C. Wimbish and IL IK
mad Youree, in the interest of the City
was Railway Company, to injure the
t at suing company.

is- Thursday the City retaliated by hobion getting out an injunction against the vez

he same company, restraining it from theis- proceeding with its work. Thus the but

the plans are laid for a great legal battle, fish

re- and the fur will ly in clouds, unless troror this, too, is part of what we have con- Gir
DP, sidered a bluff only.

he 8tr and pineapple sherbet T

g METINGlO AT EX-PERIMENTAL STA. or
TIa ox. ve

a The next meeting of the North hop

e Louisian Agricultural Society will be thatas held at Calhoun June 80th. The sub- Asb

jest for disoesion will be "The Small Weer Industries Neessmary to the Develop- asso
meat of North Louisiana." Of the Shre
varied kinds of industries embraced will
in the disssion, Mr. A.K. Cling- it a
man will represent fruit; J. J. Stew-

,e ar t, atle; L. Clhboun, trcke farming; M. Julien Moore, bee el- Then tae; .W. Apes. hag raising; G.
SA. Killgore, osess; Major Jones, n

r- Jerey cows; N. r Smit grain; J. cm
B. oled, stawbeles; MrsN. des.

d These are all important sbjets to dayl
d the people of NEoth Louisian a, e the I
ing the most importanat of her pro- Mt i
s duets, and reprentati•es of welth, Ed
and all who can hould attend. The large
station at Calhoun hl done mueh to- tend
wards educating theindustrial mind, and I

Iand has put the eeltivation, rearing of the
and propagaing of the marnions of withLi
I these pursuits on a mesh more pra- brotht tie basi The fruits of the meet- withl
ing which have bem held there have
benm miandsedin all parts of the AnrSta"

Telephone to Wif'. eoisetaonary se

mUYAsrUADwmuI .. ThureThe Caddo Rase have suceeded pn'

in maing arngemeata for their It was
pim dril, tbo the date ha not front
ben defnitely seted cm. A splen- of Mis
did and atautive prom wi1 be
arnred, and ap ads~s, eo
s in stem for e• the magag.

ing aonary. Itn win take, lee
sharmt -a tme nase o ,t -U
and eor military companies should The
g them s Suen mtr, for mav works (
eye wll be upon thema during their now. bimovemeat on the drI pound, and about I
someof them plil be empetea to which
jaie ad quik** to deesm ern. the e

ED. TAKE A NTAN'i).
Power The balloting is stili going*o the question of opening the

Fair on Sunday. It is theranted all women and men whiyl

which reached the age of 21 yaretovest it this question. If you are a
Motive member or Christian and thkiI

action the doors should be thrown opOng its that day, have the courage e l
of its convictions, and vote that1W b- While Tao RaoonRss is unai•

Urs on opposed to it, yet it has the 8pd bed respect for the eoncientious egp
y had of every one, no matter at howe,

work varience they may be with that 4
ielson paper, and we wuald be glad ii,
d a- one would take a stand in the aIY or- Thus far we have received a ,public number, all in opposition tI'

gave measure, but we would like to h0 the an expression from every one st
m he readers. Cua out the ballot k

deaed and send it to Tns PooamRSB:
im ed ...................... .....

ra- Fon ru A (AinT OPJume FA
Wom.L's FAIa ox BL'DAr.

ringthe

alse For.............................ao
t of Aain.......................

et e o

Y. D. ut oeL eem er andH.
City
the Uhaes.

For the present Wagaer
will have their shop in the

by house, where you can SAd allthe veryfinest of meats. In
rom they will have daily fresh
the butter, and tri-weekly alt

The mmuittee ofhm thead

fi. port yet, ad wbM it has to sy .
"'very ensnapper, tenderon (grtil

rthopes. Howevtrouter, with t
eon- Give them a call. ribed, wi80-TEN PAUM /TILL INDEVI

h Th o e eomittee from theAssociation will made no fiul
TA- veportet,s and e. it hasto ay iveri encouragingy, butle we till

rth hopes. Howevster, to idth the
be that has been subscribed, willub- Association go oahead anyocall We hope so. We hope

ul- The Fair.
opMas sor..J. No l i hats l

d iled to the d emands of theN. detron er and to ad in the
vids. is death csem4 ei

tod ldyastafera li•ng, adS tisied with no other

o r I Nolan wNas naown andl

hlargeele of peopie wo. tenod top symplt ks to the

N, sd brothr and whom heayof wihin the p six month s,

e- therm being laid in time

. within that tims
*e EWw LOcomOriON

SA railway looomnotive with
pressd air asthe motiven
the latest North Louisinf in

SCity ailroad trak of thisThurday othsa with on o theSpnofy's car, klade with beS
It wasr red to theng idw of the

a front of 1san•d uocery. Mr. W

of Mindm is the inventor.

ties C. D. Hicks' court mnet
nder twhe ay law. Seee e cothis paper.

I Ae ilwatery forisetibye wwre•ks Coaipany i somewhatr now. but plesse don't y

I about st, m itdlt be O

Lwhich might bespdedily
the eompea sitde M oa


